WRS/WRP Series
low-profile wall-mount racks

- 23" useable equipment depth (vertical)
- WRP Series racks are UL Listed in the US and Canada
- Available in three racking heights: 4, 6 and 8 space
- Locking hinged top and separately locking hinged body
- 1/2" and 1-1/2" laser knockouts in the backpan top and bottom
- 3" x 12" laser KO in body of backpan
- Two bottom located fan mounting positions with guards (fans not included)
- Vented front for cooling
- Adjustable front rackrail provides 20" to 23" useable equipment depth
- Available in a durable black textured powder coat with solid top cover (WRS), or putty finish with plexi top cover (WRP)

EIA compliant 19" low-profile wall mount rack shall be Middle Atlantic Products model # WR_--__ (refer to chart). Body and backpan of rack shall be constructed of 18-gauge steel, rackrail shall be 11-gauge steel with threaded 10-32 holes in universal EIA spacing and accommodate ___, (4, 6 or, 8, refer to chart) useable rackspaces, mounting brackets shall be 14-gauge steel, hinged top shall be _______ (16-gauge steel or 16-gauge steel with plexiglass window, refer to chart), hinged top and center section shall be locking and separately keyed. Rack shall be phosphate pre-treated and finished in a durable _______ (black or putty, refer to chart) powder coat. Weight capacity shall be 150 lbs. Electrical knockouts in backpan shall accommodate 1/2" and 1-1/2" conduit, laser knockout on backpan shall accommodate larger cable bundles. Rack shall be of fully welded construction. WRS/WRP Series racks shall be UL Listed in the US and Canada. WRS/WRP Series shall be GREENGUARD Gold Certified. WRS/WRP shall be manufactured by an ISO 9001 and 14001 registered company. WRS/WRP shall be warranted to be free from defects in material and workmanship under normal use and conditions for the lifetime of this product.

Customizable specification clips available at middleatlantic.com

options:
- Keyless latch - replaces keylock, fits top and center section, part # LATCH
- HCM Series horizontal cable managers
- Optional bonding kit for UL-2416 (NWIN) compliance shall be Middle Atlantic Products PET-K-WRP/S

EIA/TIA COMPLIANT
UL LISTED
GREENGUARD
GOLD
PRODUCT CERTIFIED FOR LOW CHEMICAL EMISSIONS
UL.COM/CC
PEP ECO PASSPORT

Discontinued 10/1/19. Replaced by VWM Series.
### WRS/WRP Series

**Basic Dimensions**

All dimensions in inches unless otherwise noted [all dimensions in brackets are in millimeters]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Replacement Part #</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>Racking Height/ Rack Spaces</th>
<th>Top Cover</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WRS-4</td>
<td>VWM-SD-4-36K-BW</td>
<td>4.54 [115]</td>
<td>25.72 [653]</td>
<td>3.63 [92]</td>
<td>7.0 [178] / 4 SP</td>
<td>solid steel</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>